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would be intolerable if ar! nr. f. w. smith, formerly of ren- -

member of the dnmbutdleton now a
Phcd to political advertising. Smlth Mol,n(ainflrm of KlhM ft at
The press is the public forum Hl)Im I(1;ih., is in town visiting with
it is incumbent upon a news- - his old time friends and acquaint- -
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AN fNLUIKNl'KM MiWHl'AI'KB

x.iir an mt Weekly at Pea
iltw.ia. Oregon, bf the

. OIlh-'iM- 1M HUSHING CO.

paper to pive the other side a,aces.
hnu If tViw rnnnot he A dispatch was forwsrdvd to. the

Walla Walla unanl- -
j,-- - j (!,, M,,,-!- , .we President from

bnr there.
Seven Reasons
why we sell the pianos of the House of

Baldwin and why you should buy them

City Official Paper.
County Official Taper.

Member United press
Association.

recommending Hon. B. U Sharpsteln
for chief Justice of the territory.

V. F. Wamsley has been appoint-
ed general assent of the Oregon &

Washington Territory Railway, head-

quarters in Walla Walla.

of news matter it is but fair to
accept advertising so long as
it is not objectionable from the
standpoint of decency or libel.

It is true that in the heat of
a spirited campaign no paper

C. W. Stinehard and D. B. Waffle.toiarM t th I"""'"1" ' Peodleton.

at second ..Ma mall gutter.
wishes to see its own efforts re- - , wo happy railroad boys are up from

Reputation' These instru-

ments are recognizwi

the best not only in Ameri-

ca but throughout the
Umatilla today, now the end of theduced or wiped out through

its division.use bv the ODDOsition of
N NAI.R IS OTHRR CITIK8

BO1at H.nrl New Stand. Portland.
rtnoa New" 0" . Portland, Oregon.

ON rn.R AT

OI.Ie Rnreaa. 9i Security
aahli. . ft C Bureau. 501 Four

world, j Highest award i at
Paris and St. Louis won iu

competition with all well

J. W. Froome. the tentervilte ho-

tel man. is In town.
Mrs. U. J. Greene left on last eve-

ning's train for the Willamette valley
for the benefit of her health which
has been failing of late.

it

Virile White of Portland Slay Mglil
Clerk at Marion Hotel In Salem
Love Affair Cause.

SALEM, Ore., Dec. 20. A girl
registering at the Marion hotel as
"Myrtle White of Portland." about
12:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
shot and instantly killed Thomas
Cummings. night clerk of the hotel,
then turned the gun on herself and
sent a bullet Into her right ear, dying
as Cummings fell to the floor.

Cummings was shot through the
heart and in the right temple.

No one saw the shooting, though a
girl friend had just stepped into the
bathroom when the tragedy occurred.

A note left by the girl says: "We
have had our time. There never was
another like it. There can never be
another less perfect. If we have err-

ed, our lives pay."
Myrtle White lived with her mother

and stepfather at 23 S Union ave-nu- e.

Mrs. Catherine Edwards, the
mother, was greatlv shocked at the

1 known makes prove their merit.

own advertising columns. Yet
the principle of public service
should be observed, come what
maj'. Besides a cause that
cannot stand such tests is

shown by that fact to be too

weak for advocacy.
vw Vnrlfdra will have a

Tone The most ravishing torul quali-

ties ever produced la'.e nude Baldwin

Instruments the favorite of such artists asDon't think because you have
many remedies In vain that your

representative a member of the House of

Baldwin. Every purchaser deals to all prac-

tical purposes directly with the makers.

Pric Immense output and elimination of unneo
essary profits cuts cost to the minimum. In no

other piano factories are quality Instruments

produced on o economical a basis. In no other

selling organisation are pianos sold with so little

expense to the consumer.

Extent of Line There is a piano for every- - purse

in the Baldwin Line. The B.ildwin, The El-

lington, The Hamilton and The Howard pro-

vide a range of price varying from the lowest

figure for which a good piano t an be produced

to as high as you want to go. And for thoe

who dreire a player-pian- o there ii the Manualo

also made in a similar variety of prices'.

Guarantee Ever)' instrument of thec makers

bears their unconditional guarantee. There is

no divided responsibility when you buy a piano

or player-pian- o from the House of Baldwin.

These manufacturers are particular to see that
every instrument fultillseverythingclaimedfor it.
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liaiu wmc wi'a la has cured many seemingly hopeless

IpuDllsners inai jouiusiuui casw of scrofula, catarrh, rheuma-dut- y

calls for any SUCh line 01 tism, kidney complaint, dyspepsia and
aM-in- apt forth hv the Editor general debility, Take Hoods Adv,

Factory Facilltle The House of Baldwin Is

III one of the largest piano manufacturing organi- -

and Publisher.
MAN BEHIND GUN IS

NOT EXPECTING PEACE
news of her daughter's act, but ap
parently was not surprised, the fam

ration in the world. Every part of every instru-

ment is made in the Baldwin factories. Evpry

instrument is a Baldwin product throughout.

Selling Method Every Baldwin instrument is

sold practically direct from factof ) to consumer.

There are no jobbers or middlemen in the usual

sense. Every BalJwin dealer is a direct factory

Uy are Salem people, and came here
to live several months ago. Myrtle
staying behind until about three
months ago.

Cummings had been paying atten
tion to the girl, who was about 18
years old, and It was Mrs. Edwards'

THE SUPERIORITY OF
MARRIED MEN

flfHE natural and great
superiority of married
men over bachelors is

probably so well known as to
require no elucidation. It is
not generally known, however,
that the ratio is 26 to 1, yet
such is shown by cold facts set
forth in the following from a
current magazine article upon
the subject:

"Show me one middle-age- d

We are showing right now an excellent stock of these st'perb instruments especially

selectcd-fo- r the Christinas season. II invite you U come in and hear them.understanding that Myrtle and CumFT1 mlngs were to have been married
shortly and to go away. She says
that Cummings met her daughter
about eight months ago in a social
way. So far as Mrs. Edwards knows
Cummings had never worked In this

Warren's Music
814 Main St.

House
Phone 524city.

Cummings, who was about 22 years

(William Phillips Sims)
BRITISH FRONT. Dec. 20.

The man behind the gun does
not think an early peace com-
ing. He believes the war will
eni only after the allies vigor-
ous offensive has dealt the
enemy a severe blow. I visited
first line trenches and the Brit-

ish strength is Increasing dally.
In a trench Si feet from the

enemy I asked a Scottish pri-
vate: "What do you think about
peace?" He replied: "I think
another year will finish it." I
explained I meant the Kaiser's
reposals. The soldier answer-

ed: "I think he's trying to pull
ur leg."
His case is typical. Nobody

appeared the least excited. All
day the British mauled the
Oermans with sixty pound
trench bombs. The Germans
lively retaliated for twenty
minutes.

Underground I found the sol-

diers singing ragtime. One
sang is called "They Wouldn't
Believe Me." The soldier said:
"That's the Kaiser's complaint."

old, had been employed at the Marlonbachelor who has made a suc-

cess of his life, and I'll show
- tUUltT.TIO TO COl'RAGb

hotel since April, starting as a bell
boy. He was promoted to the posi
tion of night clerk during the sum
mer.

REPORT AFTKR HOIJDAYS,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. Repre
aentatlve Bailey of Pennsylvania, an

you twenty-si-x married men
who have. Probably the ratio
is even greater than this, but I

prefer to base my contention
on demonstrable fact. Of the
twenty-seve- n presidents of the
United States only one lived
and died a bachelor. Nine-
teen of them married before
they were thirty, five before
they were forty, and two after
forty. Yet, according to the
census returns, taking the en

nounced the house rules committee G3a 00
immediately after the Christmas holi-

days will report out the resolutions

ut wherefore do you droop?
Why look you sad?

It great m fact, as you have

0 been in thought:
UH not the world see fear and

bad distrust
Gern the motion of a kingly

- eye: . , .So shall inferior
ot-s- .

TYat borrow their behavior from

he great.
Gr great by your example;

and put on

te spirit of resolu- -

tuin ;

ltw b .Mr.ehs and aspiring con-- y

fidence.
0 Shakespeare.

for the Investigation of the news with 12

BETTIHl AND SOFTER
LIGHT

Is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminate the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

print paper situation. Several reso-

lutions of this character were records
Yos, you may

keep this new
EdMnn with

( DOCTORS HAVE THE UNACK OF OtTTmO WISE. )
tire population of the country, j

the proportion of single menj
to those married, widowed or,
divorced, is about forty to

the diamond ttylus and your ctiolce of 12
words, (or f.'M.oo. Vnu uiny pay a little
down and a little each month or week.
Try the New KiIIrod In yonr home before youYE 3, MHEN YOU N4 tdecide to buy It. Entertain your trleuds

00 YOU MEAN TO SAY
OCTcai THAT A CHEW

TWO SIZE IJ TOO RKM

lEUSmoA
A SMULl

Ones YOU V.
pure. Rich a.Ticiisixty." J. L. VAUGHANwith voor favorite recordCHEW IS BITTER.

WKITK TODAY FOR Ol'R NEW EDICOMPLETE TDRACC0a , ' SON HOOK. No obligation.SATISFACTIONIf disarmament is to be one
of the conditions of peace in WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSEYOU SPITr i anp

PKNDLKTON. OltKUON.
Europe how will John Bull!
feel with reference to giving J ,

up his big navy; without the i

fleet there would soon be an
end to the boast about the sun
never going down upon the
English jack.

WE MUST PULL TOGETHER

ffHIS gentle comment is
VL from the Weston Leader:

"The East Oregonian
nvr broadly favors a normal

chool at any suitable point in
Umatilla county rather than
tfrat all the money for state
education g to western Ore-SOii- ."

More than that the East Ore-yonia- n

favors a normal school

at any "suitable point" in east-r- c

6regon; not necessarily in

lfnatilla county. This paper's
support of normal school edu-

cation in eastern Oregon has
ways been upon broad grounds,
mrt on a "pork barrel" basis.
When the Weston normal

Two dogs have been im-

ported to exterminate the
and protect the sheep in

Douglas county ; that may solve
the problem for western Ore--,

gon but coyotes are more nu-- .
merous over this way. j

The wets had a majority of

GET this under your scalp lock: "If you won't
a little chew don't take any" that's the

W-- B CUT Chewing message you hear gentlemen
telling each other all over the country. It's common
ser.se applied to chewing tobacco. W-- B is rich tobacco
shredoed and lightly salted and you bet men are glad

. that it has come about at last.

50 Umon Square, New York Cry

but 12.000 in Boston; fairly
close for a large city.

v hool was before the people
i! always had the East Oregon ' ff ii

in's :i'D!'rt. The norma! mea on 7 A . T 1
II X J w "0 1 nr r "T 1 1 fl ii

-- ure vitH 'jpon this fall should
nave ! t

' te support of Wes- - ii
i

.!tmi ' .i:
: - "l'Taa oi tneir op- -

;
:

. . . Vf..m the Daily East Orei.,nian. I will tell to the highest bidder, on the JAMES JOHNS PLACE, at the mouth of Birch

Creek, about five mile west of Pendleton, the following described property to-wi- t:

wt. 1400old,.One Sorrel Horse, 9 yr,

t'.UL Uiai. in i'"TliddlUOn. Dec. im.)
X'AOg Of the past and disCUS- - Mrs. Charles Besserpr was the fur- -

'

MOf is futile. It is time all were tunate gueser of the pumpkin seeds
however, that if east- - at Dunstans'. she called the turn onj

. r,T, sftris the exact number the pump-- !ern Oregon is to get just treat--.
lm cntlinP(1 j

'e!t from the State our peo-- l A ni;trriase license has been iwsued

--i.Jp must work together. Other- - l,y the clerk to J. W. Muir and Miss!

' pounds.
One Gray Horse, 10 yrs. old, wt, 1500

if Tne the Willamette valley will! 1!'ie Saling. who are probably ere
mnnnnnlil''is joined by the holy bonds of ma- -

' continue to have a 'trimony
m state educational work and

tern Oregon will continue

t suffer by the situation.

THE PRESS HAS A DUTY
ITCH BLISTERS

Two McCormick Mowing Machines.
One Superior 10 ft Hoe Drill.
One McSherry 10 ft. Disc Drill.
One Steel Harrow.
One Spring-Toot- h Harrow.
One Fairbanks-Mors- e Feed Grinder.
One Feed Grinder Horsepower.
One 14-inc- h Walking Plow.
One Disc Plow.
One 16-inc- h Riding Plow.
One Cultivator.
One Alfalfa Seeder.
One Drum.
One 3V4-inc- h Fish Wagon with 16 ft

grain rack.
One 314 -- inch Moline Wagon with hay

rack.
One 16-- ft Feed Rack.
One Hack.
Three Sets Double Harness.
One Tank Pump.
Other Articles too Numerous to Mention.

USING the presidential ; HEAD

pounds.
One Bay Mare, 6 yrs. old, wt. 1500 lbs.
One Black Mare, 7 yrs, old, wt. 1200 lbs.
One Roan Mare, 6 yrs. old, wt. 1200 lbs.
One Black Mare, 3 yrs. old, wt. 1200 lbs.
One Bay Gelding, 3 yrs. old, wt 1100

pounds.
One Bay Mare, 3 yrs. old, wt. 1100 lbs.
One Iron Gray Mare, 3 yrs. old, wt 1100

pounds.
One Black Mare, 3 yrs. old, wt 1200 lbs.
Eight Head Milch Cows and Calve.
Two Head Full Blood Jersey Heifers.
Three Head of Sheep.
Nine Head of Hogs.
One Hay Stacking Outfit Complete.
One 5 h. p. Gasoline Engine and Wood

Saw on Truck.
One S'de-Hi- ll Plow.

BOY '5
t II Come in now and let us show you I IJ I
VtAl; Diamond Rings 91.50 to 9300 I

V, Watches 91.00 to 9I"0 ''y
VVk Bracelet W'atchs 93.00 to 9T5 llfi
"A Cuff Links 75o to 950 (ff
V Brooches, solid gold... 91.00 to 9150 J

Got Worse. Affected Ears, Neck
and Face. Scratched Day and

Night. Terribly Disfigured.

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

s aPendants 75c to 9X00
Ivory Pieces 25c to 96.00
Silver Sets 93.00 to 950
Set Rings 9100 to 9:'.5

Fobs 75o to 925
Thimbles 25o to 95.00
Bracelets 91.00 to 950.00
Pearls . 91.00 to 925
Lockets 75r to 950

And every thing else you can auk
for In our line.

One Hay Rake.
M.SALE COMMENCES AT 10 O'CLOCK, A.

jjj campaign several iNew
York city papers, as well

as other publications through-n- 1

the country, ran political
advertisements favorable to the
candidate editorially opposeo
1tf them. Such a procedure is

t new in Oregon where for
re year-- , past newspaper ad-

vertising has been an impor-
tant feature of primary and
ajpnfral elections, it being gen-

erally accepted that a news-;s.aper'- .i

own political convic-ti.i-

should not cause it to

Hnr advertiMng epace to the
reposition.

However. criticism has
srisen in the east as shown by
tiie fact the Editor and Pub-khe- r.

a trade paper of high
vUnding after discuss-in- g the
.subject sets forth that "News-;.Mer- s

!'id a stern rejection
rf advertisements that are not
in agreement with the editori-
al convictions of the respective
lH!i'ili.ins."

ll.iviavT 'v,r,r',,rf:i,os st".'h p

rule might Ik in sciv.e cases it

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS All sums under $25.00 cash; over $25.00 time will be given until

1st, 1917, on approved notes. 2 per cent cash discount on all sums over $25.00.

G. S. LONG. Owner
Hi

"When four month old my boy miffered
with blisters ar.d a kiwi of acaly akin on Lis
li'i. 1 ux K,,ne aalve and he didn t
ee:n to improve but got worw and hi ear,

n k. and tiyi were a(Twnl. He arrab-be-

day and night the Itching a to interne,
and we had to k.-- hi handi pinned the
whole time. The kkiu wu aoro and

and be didn t have a hair on his
lid It was Jut a cat) of n; eniptlons,
aad his fare iu terrihly difii?urfd.

"He got m had we had Ui keep a mask on
bis tan. The trouWe Until for muotha.
when a lady told niy huilmnd a'wut
OuUetira sp and ointnmat. and we got
them. The third day I notlc-- a big
Improvement and In two week my boy
wa baid " ' M.. Fl. A. Thlele.
.'UStMb St . M"aij-oe- . V,'l,, () t. 25, 11)15.

Sample Each Free by Mull
With ::-- S'!o B ik on

Post "il-d "'.'ir.I-- , lrl. T, tn.

THtf Jeweler

Old Postoffice Block.

BP

E. L SMITH
Clerk.

COL W. F. YOHNKA
Auctioneer ''


